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MITCHELL AUTOMOBILE
The most popular and remarkable low-pric- e Automobile in the
parket today. It has demonstrated its superiority on Oahu roads
Very powerful and silent, - easj riding and smooth running.

B
30-3- 5 h. p., 4 cyl.. 4 speed and uvene, elective transmission, 102-inc- h

wheel baic, 32.nch wheeli all around, mogneto and batttry Ignl.
iion. Full equipped with top, outanufic wind shield, lampi, head-light- s

and generator, wheel-jac- k and tools.

$1350
Delivered ready for nic in Honolulu. Shingle, rumble or inrrey eati,

making two, three or four-panen- r car,

SAVING LIFE AND

PEOPLE TO NEW

AT PALAMA

Trustees Held Meeting
This Morning To

Review Work

Philanthropy handled In a business-lik- e

mid practical stylo is tliu pres-
ent slums of I lie I'ulmnu Hcttlemcnt
work mid tlio whole Bcliemo In devel-
oping into u splendid success,

OlIlccrH of tin! I'aluma rlettleiuciit
Association, now Incorporated, held ii
meeting this morning and the reports
lead and tliu general conditions pie- -

nenlcd showed that the settlement
workcrif lire producing the Klory of all
work results.

I. It. Oalt Ik thu president of the
nssoclatlon, Alonzo (Surlily decretory,
(Icorgo Ponlson ticnsurur mid J. It.
Itnth head worker. There are nine
trustees In all

Ono of the moat interesting docu-

ments of thlx morning's meeting wus
tlio leport of the llulldlug Committee,
jeud hy Fred J. Uiwrey, the

Thin report lu'H out n compre-
hensive plan lliiitacxiefid& over a few
jcurs until the niuljmri lit may lie

Kiimewhut complete. A llltlu
jilccu of property In the center of tlio
hcttlomcnt imutters Iiuh Just been
purchased from MIsh Mary Utv,: TJin
old liUlldltiK ow on the property will
tin torn down, The Immediate neccs-nll- y

la tlio orectlon of u tferieral ad
ministration IiuIIiIIiik that will cohI
V I ) 000. Five thousand dolrurft toward
the building fund has iilieady hreii
HUbscrlbod hy lion. II, 1', Ilaldwln.

TIiIh new building will house the
general olllccs of the Hettlement, the
medical illspensury, the milk dlsponn-nr-

and other dcpurtmeiitH,
Mr Itutli repoitcd having estab-

lished live milk dispensaries ahoiit
I lie city, there being one In Knkanko,
ono on the slope of l'unchbowl, mid
one In Chinatown Theso placeH urn
nlso the licadquartflrH for tlio forco of
nurses engaged In tlio tuberculoid!)
work, TIiIh work In progressing In a
most gratifying inunuer. Tlio day
camp Iiuh twenty-seve- n regular In
tnutcH who line oor live dozen raw
eggs por day. They are also supplied
with liilllc.

One of the rules of tlio settlement

Model

LIFE IS WORK

SETTLEMENT

work In to kIvp no money away The
worker tearh the polo with whom
they deal to be telr-rclla- and do
thing for thcmtnltcs when they are
nblo. If they nctd ood It I ((Ivcn,
mid clothe and oilier Material things
l prevent sintering, but Die inalii
t "lilt Im to leach the men, women and
children lo be Independent and Hot
Mundlqi'itH.

Ono of the methods by which
Is taught Is to Impress upon

men who drink u i nil their wages,
thut . teh nets on their part will re
sult in the suffering of their babies.
If tie men dispone of nil the r miiiiev
In drinking bouts, their children run.
not have milk. This system of dealliiK

ltli the Intemperate has been very
successful. It brings them to a roul-Ul-

rense of their icsponslblllty for
their chlldi on and family generally

lure or inlunts or teaching the
mothers to earn for their children has
met with great results. It Is reported
thut whereas the Hoard or lleiillh roe.
ords once shotted (lie J'alauiu section
to have tint hlKhest mortality for In-

fants, It now bus the lowest of any
part of the city.

Tim settlement woikern In other
words urn letting Unlit, air and Intel
llgenco into the lite or the people
with whom they urn dealliiK,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

OAKLAND HAltHOIt-C- AU

Notice Is hereby given that about
AliKiist 20, 1010, Tidal Ilasln West i:nd
Ititoy, u IIH 3d class spar, will bo es
tablished to mark tliu W'ly end or the
Mldillu Ground alnno tliu brldKcs lii
Oakland Harbor. Oal.. and at the snmd
llino tidal Ilasln Kust Knd lluoy, n
IIH p.ir, will bo establlshel
to murk the IC'ly end or tlio Middle
(1 round above tlio brldKes.

Till: KltCNCII IIAHK Juiin Ilapllsto
which has been lying ut tho railway
wharf dlBchiiiglng general cargo
brought fiom Kuropo wns shlfled to
Illshop wharf tills morultig whero u
elillfinunt of alxiut six hundred tons
of pig Iron will bu unloaded, This
vessel will probably gut away within
a vyfek. Tho ship arrived licit-- ' tlio
first of tlio month.

1910 Models

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

FILIPINO THIEF

IS CAPTURED

Raided Room Al 'Varsity
Club And Was

Caught

Chief McDulflo mudo a quick cap
turo of a sneak thlcr, when ho ar-

rested Max Alauzo l.ut uiKbt, and
(harged him wllli tliu theft of homo
clothing and Jewelry 'fnini V. II I.y
nar's riKini at tlio UnherHlly Club,
Another cliarKO has beta laid aKalnat
Alitnzo, who Is wanted for the rob
bcry nt Mrs. Ilolton'H place.

It appears that Alanzo, who Is a
Filipino, upcd to ho cmplo)ed as n
room boy nt the University Club. I In
V .ik dlseharKid u low we ks auo, mid
rlmrtly after he wns let out, various
articles were missed from tlio club
A new suit valued nt thirty dollars, a
coat valued at 20, a pair of shoes and
a slick plu were stolen from l.ynrr's
ijoiii, McDulllu KM onto Alnnzo's
trail and, ut midnight, arrested hltn
ami In his KissesslcMi foun 1 not mil)
the mlssliiK articles from the 'Vurslt)
Club, but other clntlilns that has been
Idcnttned us beloiiKlni; to a molormaii
In tho Itapld Transit C'onipan)

Alanzo Is said In Im a bad Ckr,
who hud lo clear out of Manila, and
ho admitted IbU mornlim thut ho lind
left the i'lilllpplncs o:hk to hiivlui;
Imltalcd his father's slxnaluro too suc-
cessfully. Tho tlllplno will appear
In court on Monday mornliiK, and will
then answer to tho charges of .

Chief McDnfllo is doing very
good woik Just now In caplurln?
sneak thieves, and ho Is at present
on tho trail of several others

ZAMBESI HERE

CAPTAIN

Captain Ilaker, master of tho Ilrl--

uli freighter Zambesi from Austra-
lian ports was fbund tt bo a very sick
man uiHiii tho arrival of that vessel
off the luirlior this morning.

Captain Ilakor however signified tils
Intention of slaying by his ship nud
will coutluuo tho voycfiu to Port Al
len. The skipper has been 111 hlueo
Ibn departure of thp Zambesi fiom
NuwcnMlo, N. 8. V twenty-tw- day?

i aiio, llu wuj visited by tlio medical

" Silent as the foot of Time "

ILL.

lofflcem count cod with the United
iHtates Marine Hospital this morning
but refuse il to come nsboic.

Tho ZambeH. called hero for clear-anc- e

and order-- : Htm lias a shipment
of 1931 tons mi Australian coal taken
on b'lard nt r astlc The vessel
met with a f. trip from tlio Antl

' podes. Tho ea s: Is consigned to the
agency of t' Irewor mid I'ompany

Id.MT..

mid tho vctirtl was ordered In pro-

ceed to Uleelo lo dlscharg and will
picibably take her departure for tho
(I.irden Island xirt this afleniooa.

The Zambesi is nu old hand at the
'ransportatlon of coa cargoes. The
voir-- 1 has been engaged In that trade
In twocn Australian inirls nml the s

for u number of jours
'Hid vest I ill I not come Insbb the

nJtM "S tSsy j

Model T
30-3- 5 h, p., 4 cyl., 3 speeds and reverse; selective transmission, 112-inc- h

wheel base, h wheels all around, mnirncto and battel v igni-

tion. Full cquiuncd w.tli top. automatic wind shield, lamps, head-lipht- s

and "?res-to-lltc- " tank, wheel-jac- k and tools.

$1650
Delivered ready for use in Honolulu. Five passenger touring or

toy tonneau body. . .,
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harbor this morning but rode nt on- - Th-r- o promises i b n recordcl,or nt "10 innrantlno. j Prtrai, n, Moilnnllll , nprnoon ani

Tim INTI'.It ISLAND steamer Nil
bail Is teport d as ta!:lng on a ship-

ment of sugar at Kohalalele nud wns
expected would proceed to Kawulhae
iliero to take on a shipment or Par
ker Itnucli eatilo

on

If the rain only holds off. thcro will
' bo n fine exhibition or polo for sure.

Kulstime Tnkamatsu has be n given
a legal sep'iriitl'in fi tun Yosbltaro

tho illvorce lie.ii granted tislay
by Juilge Uoh.iison

i i i
You Will Know

t V

Merchant

How delightful a hot weather drink can be you
try

Jersey Creme
The most delicious beverage the market

Hawaiian Soda Works
PHONE 516

Street

when

Bottlers of the best Ginger Ale, Lemon and
Cream Soda, Root Beer, Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew, etc.
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